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LAW DEPARTMENT.
It is with ijleasure that we note the arrangement with Lake City for an intercolle.^iate debate.
As has l)een well said: "It is important that
those who study law with a view of becoming ad\ocates should ,2'ive attention to tlie subject ol
public speaking-, and it is a mistake to suppose that
excellence in public speaking is simply a gift of nature and not the result of patient and persistent
labor and, stud3\"
As already stated in these colunms, the students
of the Law Department ha\'e organized a literary
society known as the Kent Club. The i>rimary object of this society is to afford its members an opportunity for trainin^g along the line of debating
and public s])eaking. The advantages to 1>e derived
from this kind of work are clearly apparent, but if,
perchance, any law student is still skeptical on this
]>oint. it is believed that his skeiDticism will vanish
by the time he has made his first law argument or
his first address to the jury in the practice court.
This will be true, especially if he has reached this
stage of his law course without having had any
training along" these lines. Tt is essential that the
practitioner should not only know well the law and
the facts for his particular case but he must also be
able to present them clearly, logicall}^ and forcibly
to the court and the jur}'.
It is true 1)eyond (|uestion that conscientious
and well directed efforts in this society will be of
invaluable assistance to^ every member.
It is equally true that if all the work of the society be done within the walls of the society room,
it becomes somewhat monotonous after a time.
It is necessary, for the best results to- be accomplished, that the general plan of such work
should afford the members an opportunity of ascertaining before a public audience what they are
able to do. It is for this reason, as was stated at
the beginning, that we are pleased with the arrangement for a debate with Lake City.
T h e plan is for the members of t h e Kent Club
to debate the question among themselves for two
evenings in a preliminary way, and then to select
three men having the highest rank as demoniStrated by a contest on a third evening'.
The team then selected will meet an e(|ual number chosen from the Literary Departmeut and in a
public debate in the Auditorium will contest for
places on the team that is to meet Lake City.
In this way a strong im])etns is gi\'en to the

work of the literary societies on the campus, for
thc}^ have some definite object to attain^—a direct
incentive to \A'ork.
In this matter of selecting the debaters, each
member of the club receives benefit from the contest, for to each one is held out the possibility of
becoming a member of the team, and is accordingly stimulated in his work.
It is hoped that each mendoer of the Kent clul)
will feel the responsibility that rests upon him individually to carry forward the colors of the Law^
Department to victory and to secure places on
the team for as many law students as possible.
It is believed that it is desirable to inculcate de
l^artment s]Mrit into this contest, but at the same
time the contest nuist be characterized by the utmost good feeling and by gentlemanly conduct
throughout. After the team has been selected all
rivalry between dpartments should cease and there
should be "a long pull, a strong pull and a pull all
together" to bring victory to Stetson University.
At its last meeting the Kent Club was honored
b\' tlie i>resence of Dr. Forbes, Miss MacLean,
Hon. F. AA''. Po|:)e, Sr., Mrs. Trueblood, Mr. Sparkman and others.
The folowing literary ])rogram was rendered:
Debate—Resolved, " T h a t the United States
(rovernment should own and control the railroads."
.Vliirmative—Reeves and Conpropst.
Negative—Davis and Pope, Jr.
Speech on Booker T. AVashington—F. \V.

Pope, Jr.
The decision of the judges was rendered Ul
favor of the affirmative.
AVhen the program was finished Dr. Forbes expressed himself as being well pleased with the club.
H e said that such an organization meant much for
the Law Department, and that each member
should take an active part and hel^j to make it
l^iermanent.
Col. Pope said that he came merely as a visitor, but at souTe future time he would be pleased
to address the club.
Miss MacLean, Mrs. Trueblood and Mr. Sparkman each gave a short l)ut interesting talk.
ll\t Senior Law Elocution class has been making a thorough studv of the oratory of Clav, Lin
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coin and Beecher, and under the able direction of
Mrs. Trueblood the work has been very satisfactory to the class and teacher. Xext term the class
will studv the art of debating.
The Albany Law Journal tells of a case bronght
up to the Circuit Court on appeal from a Justice of
the Peace, in which, wdien it was called on docket,
it was announced that both the plaintiff and defendant were dead. T h e judge promptly dismissed
the bill, but the following i:)oem was found on the
desk of the judge at the close of the day:
"This appeal case was brought over to the Cedar
District Court,
And passed over by the Judges awardin".
That as death had claimed the right it was fitting that the fight
Should be on the other side of Jordan.
If the council who w^ere feed in the trial to
proceed.
H a d received enough to pay for their boardin'.
To finish up the task thev should change of
venire ask,
y\nd take it to the other side of Jordan.
AA^hen the beaten and tlT»e l)eat and the lawyers
all meet.
They can then trv their action accordin,'
To the higher \3.\\ in force for better or for
worse
Tn the coiu-ts on the other side of Jordan.
The proceedings had prior to the Judgment of
the 'Squire,
AA%ich plaintiff was desirous of avoidin'.
If taken up thar mav be settled at the bar,
AAHien they get it to the other side of Jordan."
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resort sought the I-'rofessor in Florida Pleadings
and Practice, and encpiired when Ibid's Reports
were exi)ected to arrixe.
Student, (in class just before quiz)—"Professor,
1 have a cold and am hoarse today."
Professor—"Well, never mind, I will make it
hot enough for vou."
An ap])licant for admission to the bar lately
answered the question, "To whom does the right
to contest the probate of a will belong?" "First to
the unborn children of the testator."
Jeremiah Mason once asked the judge who
(|ue:stioned a witness, 1)efore the answer could be
m a d e : "On which side does your Honor put that
c|uestion? If for the other side, we object to it as
inadmissable and if for us, we don't want it."
Vesper Services.
The Thanksgix'ing \esper service of November
24 was led by Miss Palmer. H e r subject was "The
Grace of Gratitude."
On December 1 Mr. Broadus led, his subject
being, "The Measure of a Man."
Mr. Fry's subject for the service of December
8 was "Sowing and Reaping."
T h e last service of the term was led by Dr.
Forbes. Special music was given by the Ladies'
Chorus.
A Leaf of Shamrock.

She had been "Miss Bridget Grimes, care of
Miss O'Rourke, Ballykillbaugh. Carrick-on-Shannon, Countv Roscommon, Ireland." Now she was
"Bee Grimes, Mrs. Dunham's hired girl.'' Everv
Saturday evening Bee would appear at the postal
The President,
1
'' Complainant, !
clerk's window and ask wheedlinglv. "Sure now.
vs.
! On Lumber Pile Sitting;. there don't be anything for Miss Bridg'et Grimes?"
V. W. Davis,
I
I'^or four weeks the clerk had answered " N o , " and
Defendant. I
each time Bee's cheeks were a bit paler and her
The above entitled case has been set for hear- voice a l)it less cheery. But one March night a leting at the Januarv term of the University Moot ter came for her. Her great, Irish-blue eyes were
Court.
])urple with joy and her breath came quickly as she
It will doubtless create (|uite a sensation and hurried home with the letter.
particulars will api^ear later.
Her eves sa\v, not the busv street but a green
Suffice it to sav that it is an action to restrain Frish meadow, hedged with wild thorn. At one
the said Davis from the malicious interference with side was a little turf hut through whose door came
Contractor Clake in erecting Science Hall, oppo- a cloud of i)eat smoke. Involuntarilv she raised
site Elizabeth. The said Davis having attempted the letter to her face, as though the peat smoke
to occupy the land upon which the building is to still clung to it.
be erected with his (New hall).
Still i)ressing t h e i)a])cr to her cheek she came
into the Dunham kitchen. Her mistress started
Mr. John Pope savs a certain dignified senior, when she saw the girls face. "Whv B e e ! what is the
when dressed in his Prince Albert "counts himself matter?*" "Och ma'am, a lettur from the owld
in toto."
counthrv! Sure I was thinkin' thev didn't remember me at all, at all."
She opened the envelope and took Out the
Mr. Fielding-, after searching in vain through
sheet
of paper. .\s it unfdlded a cloverlike leaf fell
+-1.,.^ ^^f^i-o \n^T.r lil-irarA- for "ibid" reDorts. as a last
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out. She tossed the letter from her, snatched the
leaf and rocked to and fro in a storm of emotion.
Mingled with a torrent of Celtic exclamations came
a cry "Saint Pathrick! The Shamrock! and tomorrow is Saint Pathricks day. Och Mother Machree!
Sure did ye know what I'd be a wantin' t o n i g h t ? "
She broke into a long, low wail of pain, like that
the south wind makes among the elm boughs by
the attic window. H e r eyes grew big and strange.
Into their beautiful blue came a stare of vacanc}'.
She talked as though to someone near her. "An' 1
looked across the room an' there she- was; my
mother—d'ye 'spose I'll not know her? I'd know
thim blue eyes anywheres! An' I called her 'Mother! Mother!' but she'd not answer me at all, at all.
an' said 'whist! yer father is dead. Ye went an' left
me and him an' Corny here, an' now he's dead."
Her eyes grew wild and her voice rose until one
hoarse cry burst from her and she fell forward.
\Adien they took her up and soothed her they foimid
in her right hand the fragments of a leaf of Shanirock.
'
K. C. M.

Driftwood.
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corneir hangs a triangular shelf on wliich lies a
Bible far removed from active life On the bureau
in dark frames are tAvo pictures of girls who seem
to be lookhig at the disorder with pained surprise.
Out of this the owner crawls neat as a bantam
.Aether coming- out of Cliaois.
A Glimpse of a Sweat Sliop.
The steep, dark stairway ended abruptly at a
door, which the inspector opened. A great wave of
foul air, hot and reeking with bad odors poured
upon us as we entered. In the center of the room
was a large sheet iron stove, gleammg like red hot
steel and on the heat warped boards beside it there
was a pile of sott coal. The walls of the ])lace were
cracked and of a grimy, brownish black, while
every few feet a huge sprawnng, spitler-til<:e spot
showed where the piastermghad lallen ottThe laths.
bome rag»-ed ckuh and dirty cotton' in one corner
and similar heaps along the sides of the room evidently served as beds by night. There were several
large sewing machines near the one smoke-bleared
^vindow whose sash w^as never raised, and a threeiegged table was propped up as near the light as
the dmgy bedding would permit.
Ill LHis stnimg (iungeon fifteen n:cn and w omen worked from dawn until late at night in a
sorry effort to keep life in their poor, halLstarved
bodies.
E_ YV. B. C.

Dominick, the bridgertender, and his old mother had a quarrel that spring night. The rush and
roar of a Mohawk river flood \\-as upon them, curling its muddy waters almost to their door. Burly
Dominick in a fit of passion had caught the spirir
of the boiling river; and his mother's squat figure,
liowed in drunken tremor, went down before his
wrath as a log went helplessly with the Mohawk.
The .\ttic Room.
"Ye old drunk 'ag y e ! Ye'll not lie snoorin"
It is a small, dingy room with only one little
round my 'ouse tonight! Get out!"—the thud of a
kick, then a whine and a cry as the son locked the sky-light in it. The walls, once white, are now^ a
(hrty gray. Its furnishings consist ot an old batdoor on the whiskj^-crazed old mother.
tered
bed in one corner, covered with a few scant
She lay awhile on the ground. T h e n the stiiAg
comforters.
In another is a dry goods box.^which
of the rain and the howl of the west wind partly
cleared her brain. She stag-i';ered to her feet and ser\'es as a wash stand, on which are a few bits of
broken crockery. Above this hangs a cracked
turned down the path toward the noise ^>t the wa
ninror.
in the middle of the room stand the reters. The darkness \vas thick and velvety under the
mains
of
what must have been long ago a fine old
old bridge. The turmoil came up more intense,
then less, in palpitating beats as a hundred swirl- mahogany table. It is now a resting place for one
ing logs were sw-ept by. A few uneven rattlings of small lamp with a broken chimney, a candle, a tat
the loose bridge planks, a htt\e, choking cry, a tered volume of the Bible, and a well-thumbed vo\heavy splash, and one more obstruction swirled in "uii-e ot Shakespeare.
One long ray oi sunshine comes through the
the current and launched Hudsonward.
window c\nd reveals a gir\ oi sixteen, s h t m g on a
stool in the farthest corner of the room, with her
head
bowed in her crossed arms.
E. M. N.
Glimpses.
Our Prize Room.

God's Out=of-Doors.

It is a small room with plaster walls and a medium sized window. In a corner opposite the door is
a bed that looks like a rat's nest. The clothes are
pulled out from the foot, twisted into a pyramid,
and left in the middle of the mattress. At the foot
of the bed is a studv table loaded with everything
from football trousers to writing i)aper,—a
veritable countrv store. The middle of the floor
serves as a clothes bag and lounge. U p in another

Sunrise on the St. J o h n s ! Unrippled river,
banked with mist opaque as fog. The western
shore, lightening with a dawn-glow as yet unre\'ealed to the forest-shadowed water, dons a glorv
of violet and purple and saffron. T h e r e is no^ shore
line, only the great concave of mist and sky on
which the colors lie in well defined masses, as if
wrought by some inspired impressionist, translated
\,ith divme commission. A long low. sigh of foliage,
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a tiny rij)])ie breaking the surface of the river, tlie
mist vanishing like the wraith of the night^—and
dav has come, vibrant with the chorus of innumerable birds.
Sunset in the pine forest! A lilaze of gold in
the west, ineffably bright. Stretchmg to the zenith, and jiink as the whorl of the sea-shell, a rip^
pling wake of cloud, whence the, sun has ridden to
his rest. Cutting the line of vision on every side, a
feather-tracer}' of foliage. ex(|uisitely drawn. And.
high over head, where the gnarled old trunks forget themselves in the glory, the pine-tops sing the
requiem of the dying day.
•-•-•

Locals.
Anyone desiring lessons in Hebrew see Miss
McKinney.
Carl was so elated over the recent football victory that he gave the team a treat.
The question is "AATien are you going to Jacksonville tO' get your glasses?"
The following notice ap])eared on the bulletin
board one day last week:
Rules and Regulations
Governing
Freshies and Preps,
Stet son Uni \' er s i t y.
1. Freshmen or Prei^s must not wear " S " caps,
class caps, loud socks, red neckties, si)orty Ncstsnor carry canes.
2. Freshmen nurst not wear sweaters or jerseys
on Mondays.
.'^. Freshmen nurst use the suffi.x "Sir" to u])]jer
classmen.
4. Freshmen must tip hats to Seniors.
5. Preps must not be seen smoking on streets
or college campus.
6. Fresmen must not speak unless si)oken to,
unless first saluting.
7. Freslimen and Pre])s must not lounge or
loiter on campus or in college buildings longer
than five minutes Ijefore or after recitations.
8. In a room where there are uiiper classmen
and Freshmen or Preps, the Freshmen and Preps
must stand until u])]>er classmen are seated.
9. Freshmen must not loaf at l-^udger's or at
the postoffice.
\
10. Freshmen and Preps must take their regular seats in chapel and stand and wait until upj)er classmen pass out.
11. Freshmen must lea\'e all social functions
promptly at 11 ]). m.
No back talk will be tolerated!
• Penalty for violating abox'C rules—just wait
and see.
I'y order Conunittee on Rules and Regulations.
Miss Hocker has gone to Jacksonxille. She will
not return until the winter term.
The Colleg-e (ilee Club will gix'c its tirst concert
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in the iXuditorium on Friday evening, January 10,
1902. The Christmas trip, including Gainesville,
Ralatka and Ocala has been abandoned owing to
a contlict with the Teachers' Conx'ention at the last
named place.
The Fortnightly club held a social meeting at
"The Oaks," the home of Mrs Haves, on Tuesdav
exening, December 10.
Miss Palmer, Miss Spaulding, I'rofessor Farriss
and Rev. Sparkman attended the Ba])tist State
Convention at Marianna, last week.
Mr. Pettiwav and Mr. Brewer h a \ e recentUentered the Business Dejiartment.
Air. Don Lothian spent Thanksgiving at the
university. He was the guest of Mr. Ed. Oates.
Mr. Lothian is now in the employ of t h e Bank of
Pasco County at Dade City.
The Academy Cdee Club has elected the following officers: President, James D. P o u n d s ; Sec.
and Treas., Emile J). A n t h o n y ; Sgt-at-Arms, Redmond B. (jautier.
'idle best selling book of the m o n t h : "The
Mystery of East Hall," or "Wdio Stole the Guava
Jellv?" On sale at the book room or can be obtained from Mr. Fee.
Mr. Leighton Forbes gave a sj^read to the residents of East Hall, .h^riday CA-ening, Dec. 6.
The entertainment given on Friday evening,
l)eceini)er 13, in the Auditorium was largely attended. The proceeds went to the Oratorical Association. The ])rogram was as follows:
Organ Solo—Cxrande Offertoire de Noel oj) 8
.\'o. 3, Thayer, Prof. Schofield.
The (ireen and White—Stetson Quartette.
1. Club swinging.
2. Tumbling.
3. Wrestling.
Mother (ioose Melody as sung by UniversitA- of
jvochester (ilee Clul)—Stetson Quartette.
4. Dumb bell drill h\ voung ladies.
5. Scarf drill.
C). Club swinging with fire—Miss Chase.
7. (ireek drdl by twenty-four young ladies.
Jenk's \''egetal)le Coin-pound—Macy.
Stetson Quartette.
8. Parallel Bar work?
9. Statue looses:
a. Victorv of Hellas.
1). Retribution.
c. Music.
d. Deborah's Song of Triunii)h.
e. Fall of llabvlon.
f. vSacrifice of Irene.
g. Dance of the Greeks.
Cliristmas Bells.
'O ring the bells" cries all mankind,
And loud their music swells,
h^or e^'•ery chappie you can find
Is helping- ring the Bell'es.
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Dormitories Re-Named.
Several of ihe new dormitories have been rechristened during the past month. It was thoiight
best by those in authority to allow" the residents of
the houses to choose the names themselves, rather
than to have them arbitrarily selected by the officials of the university.
The students thoroughly appreciate the generous and broad policy which this action betOikens.
They feel that it gives them a long needed opportunity to establish tradition, even though, it be
after a somewhat humble fashion. It is their hope
that at a future time when the present buildings
have been replaced by more substantial ones, the
names will remain. There is also a feeling in the
hearts of many, that a day may come when they
will be able to .give .some material aid to this replacing, and thus be enabled to repay, in a measure at least, the great debt wdiich they owe to their
alma mater.
The changes are as follows: Hudson House to
li-ast Hall; Sharp House to Hamilton H o u s e ; and
Stetson House to Kent Hall.
Oratory.
If America is not the home of orator}^ it is not
because opportunities are lacking. AVe are a nation of speech makers. It is said that as soon as an
American boy can sit in the cradle he calls the
nursery to order and proceeds to address the
house. No one these days is free from being called
upon to improve the occasion.
It is self-evident that a study of oratorical masterpieces will be helpful to students of oratory.
Reading alone is helpful, and if in addition we carefully note the methods that masters of the art have
employed w^e may gain much in both the science
and art of oral discourse.
"Nobody." says Phillips Th-ooks "can truly
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stand as an utterer before the world unless he be
profoundly living and earnestly thinking." As time
goes on men will more and more insist that speakers have something good to say.
A great oration is one that exerts or has exerted a strong uplifting and lasting influence on
the audience to whom it w^as addressed.
T h e occasion and the subject:—Oratory is the
resultant of two forces—the man and the occasion.
Many speeches, struck off hot from the forge are
the result ol the occasion. Tn most cases, howeverthe orator may largely control and make the occasion. AAdiere the orator knows in advance that
he is to speak, certain preliminary questions present themselves the answers to wdiich will largely
determine his success.
To know an.oration, read it and live it. Note the
line of thought. There is a vast difference betw-een
the public speaker and the dramatic reader. T h e
latter repeats the words of another from the stage
or entertainment platform for the purpose of
amusement, mainly. The former, upon the stage
of life—the pulpit, the bar, the political platform,
the hall of lep'islatioii—speaks upon subjects of vital interest to himself and his auditors with the sole
purpose of convincing his hearers and influencing
the course of men's actions.
Our schools and colleges yearL graduate thousands of men and women of character, abilitv and
high ideals as to morals and government, who
nevertheless lack the power of effectiveiv expressing their vicAvs at need. So soon as the ability of
making a forceful speech becomes a usual acquirement of intelligent men and women so soon will
the demagogue lose his hold and good government
and morals ha\'e efficient champions.
It is this lack of the power of i^ublic speech
which fre(|uently keeps capable citizens away from
our political primaries and conventions. No matter how clear headed a man mav be if he is unable
to express his judgments fitlv. he exerts but slight
influence.
The Orator of Today.
By Hon. Wm. P. Prye, U. S. Setiator.

The orator of today is he who thinks deeply,
accurately, cogently and then sjDeaks frankly, directly, forcibly. H e does not avail himself of high
sounding phrases, word pictures, the ethereal, of
the arts of the rhetorician and the dramatist. The
effective speaker keeps close to the ground. H e
argues and his arguments must be substantial, his
reasons clear- liis illustrations a])t and i)oiiited. Mirabeau savs, "This man will do somewhat, he belie\-es e\erv word he savs." lie who convinces his
audience of his own sinceritv swavs them. I enjoin youno- men to seek siiiqihcitv. To s])eak
go;vl thughts naturally. Practice will give facilitv
and felicitv of ?xi)ression. The i:)olished orator follo\\s the effecti\'p siieaker.
. » • »

Thev were at a game The umpire called
"Foul." "I don't see any feathers," she whispererd.
"No, dear, this is a picked team."—Ex.
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ent ; but as for the second game, it wifl have t^
be played before the holidays or not at all.
%
Awaiting your repty, I am.
Yours very respectfullv,
A. AA^ Blair."
Mr. Blair is the manager of the football team at
Lake City, and also the faculty representative of
athletics there. His decision is a matter of our deep
regret, for, as we originally determined to play
three games, if any series, at all, w-ere played, his
refusal to insure the T H I R D game of the series,
or. in fact, any game in football after the vacation,
is tantamount toi a canceling of the aforesaid series.
The other twoi games were left entirely to mutual
agreement, and we are very sorry that Stetson can
not play before Christmas and t h a t L a k e City can
iiiot play after that time. AA^e yet hoipe for some
mutual ground to be reached, but the outlook is
not as hopeful as one corild wdsh.
Both Dr. Taliaferro and Mr. Blair expressed the
hope that they might meet Stetson in basketball in
the w-inter term. If the football series falls
throngh, (though we hope sincerely that it ^vill
not), it may yet be possible to play a series of
basketball games watli onr stalwart opponents of
the gridiron. Interest in basketball increases
apace, with the approach of the wdnter months.
AVe have already received a circular letter from
Howard College, East Lake, Ala., asking whether
Stetson has a team, and looking tow-ard intercollegate athletics in that game soon. It is a good indication that the game of basketball is coming to be
recognized more and more as a college game. It
would take but a spark to revive all the old-time
enthusiasm in the sfame here at Stetson.

Athletics.
The course of all new movements is slow- if
lasting. 'Die truth of the above is being demonstrated, in the first particular, by the movement toward intercollegiate athletics in Florida. In the vernacular, it is "toiigh sledding." We trust the second part of the truth voiced above may be found to
hold ecpially well in the attempt to arrange a series
of three games w ith our sister college at Lake Citv.
Things are not looking most promising just at present. The following is an extract received from F.
A. C. under date of Dec. 6tli: "AAdth reference to
the second game. I will say- that I have presented
the matter to our men, and find that they are verv
desirous that it be played before the holidays, and
w'C therefore make you the folloAving challenge:
We will play you here on the T4th day of this
month ( D e c ) , and will bear the necessary expenses of a team consisting of fifteen men. W e may be
able to meet you for the third game in February
next, but I can make no definite i^iromise at pres-

I

It ma\' not be uninteresting to outsiders to
know that the financial side of the Athletic Association is one of deepening imi^ortance. The
amount of funds handled, while not large in comparison with the sums handled by the large Northern universities, is yet, considerable. Already
in this year, the amount that has passed through
the hands of the association treasurer is abont
vS^oo.oo. This has been for i>urchase of athletic
goods and for the inii:)rovement of the grorinds,
and also for the cost of a football coach, that most
vital feature of any good football team. The teams
in baseliall and football have both been practically
fitted out new, with supplies necessary tO' their respective games. _ A neat set of baseball shirts, with
a large green "Stetson" across the front, awaits the
opening days of spring; head harness, nose masks
and shin guards are in readiness for a"scriiiiniag-e,"
and bats, balls, gloves, records, and masks make
up a very complete line of athletic goods already
on hand. I t takes money, at least some of that
very desirable article, to make anything a success
for any great length of time. Right along this line,
the efTort now being put forth to enclose the athletic field deserves the heartiest support of all, both
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of faculty and students, as well as of cmtside
friends; wdthout an enclosed field, ]>ermanent paying of expen.ses, a self supporting association will
be impossible. The gown and the town are met
in this effort, and good results are sliowdng. Next
issue we hope to have something more definite and
substantial to offer. Meanwhile, let all "contribute
according to their means, and not according to
their meanness."
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Bedeck her cheeks with rose-red hues.
Smooth out her dark brown hair;
/And lightly touch her luring lips.
And waft away all care.
—-Cluvienus.

Coach Fleming continues to show his friendly
interest in the boys of Stetson- by freciuent letters
to various members of the team, and org-anization.
His advice is, very strongly, N O T to play the second game till after the holidays; that advice only
chimed in with the policy of the w^hole institution.
The Thanksgiving game of basketball betw-een
two O'f the home teams elicited a fair crowed of spectators ; the girls turned out in god numbers to
cheer and behold; the men from Stetson, Kent
Conrad and East Halls, besides iiian}^ from towai,
w^ere also in evidence. The game, wdiile lacking
in the edge and finish that practice alone can give,
vet showed now and then, flashes of the old-time
fire, and evidenced what may be done, if the boys
once more set to work to play basketball in all
earnestness. The score for Mr. Hamlin's side w-as
IO, for Mr. Pounds' 4. Good material is but waiting
for the W'Ord and the occasion. The line up for Mr.
Hamlin's side was: Haynes, center; Anthony and
fohnson, forwards; Duncan and Hamlin, guards
For Mr. Pound's side; Fee, center; Pounds and
Pope, forwards; Walker and Clarkson, g-uards.
AA^e desire to call the attention of Stetson students to the completion of the A(|uatic Club boat
lious-e. -There are now- al)OUt a dozen boats there,
ready for use, including- one sail boat and one
canoe, besides the regulation clipper built boats,
two and three rowlocks. Half rates are gi\'en to
students. It is an addition that the university has
long desired.
Lives ol students oft remind us
A\"e can ride a pony lean.
And departing leave behind us
Footprints few and far between.
Footprints that perhaps another,
Slowdy \valkiiig by our side.
Some poor ]>loddiiig-, boning brother
.Seeing ma> catch on and ride.—Ex.
Christmas Greetings.
A'e w intrv winds my greetings bear,
To' one that's sw^eet and dear;
Bear longing love and kindly thoughts
And wish her Christmas cheer.

CHARLES. S. HAYES
(Manager Glee Club.)

Theodore Roosevelt is the third graduate of
Harvard who has l)ecoiiie president of the United
States. The first and second were the two Adamses. Roosevelt's election gives the college-bred
men fiften out of the twenty-five wdiO' have filled
the presidential ofiice. Besides the three Harvard
graduates, Jefferson, Monroe and Tyler w^ere from
AA^illiam and Mary college, Virginia; Madison
from Princeton ; Polk from the University of North
Carolina; Pierce from Bowdoin; Buchanan from
Dickson; (jrant from AA^est Point; Hayes from
Kenyon College; Garfield from AVilliams College;
.Arthur from L^nicn. and Beniamin Harrison from
Miami Universit}-. The presidents w^ho w-ere not
college graduates were AVashington, Jackson, Van
Buren. AA'illiam Henry Harrison, Tyler, Fillmore,
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NOCE LOOK SOWELL

§ 1 pan^ocji

C0I2E WEAR SO WELL
NOCE FIT SO WELL
^^

Cadet Equipments of
of all Kinds, i ^ y ^ ^ ^
They are made upon
honor and always give
p e r f e c t satisfaction.

COLLEGE COMMENCEMENT

G O W N S .

Class Pins and Souvenir
Novelties.
MANUFACTURED

BY

THE

HENDERSON=
AflES COMPANY
KALAMAZOO, - MICHIGAN

^t*»!.J-'A«U«,

Catalogues and Cloth
Samples
Free

VOUR CORRESROrSOeNOE SOL-lCIXeD.
Lincoln, Johnson, Cleveland and McKinley. Jackson, Lincoln, and Johnson were almost entirely
self-educated,none of the three ever having attended any school of consequence. Johnson learned to
read after he was married. All the others had g-ood
grammar school educations.—Ex.
Stetson Songs and Yells.
It is earnestly hoped that every J. B. S. L^.
student will learn these songs in order to
stimulate college spirit, and to be prepared toi do
goocl "rooting" at future games, wdiether on home
grounds or abroad. Keep this copy for reference.
(Tune, "Dolly Gray.")
Vou have done your best today, F. A. C.
But 3Aou're not the stuff for us, F . A. C.
\A'e have w'oii the fight so true.
It is henceforth up to you
To go home and be good boys, F. A. C.
Don't you hear our college yell- F. A. C. ?
Don't you think it sounds cjuite well. F. A. C. ?
A'A^e're the boys of Stetson U .
AA^e're the lads that outclassed you.
And W'C take our leave of you, F. A. C.
CHORUS.

Go' home boys, and learn tO'tackle,
T h o ' you are husky and a' that,
Something more than that is needed
Tn the line for that a' that;

AVatch our scientific ]daying,
.And our points you mav then see.
Hark!—AA'e hear our captain calling!
Good-bye, F. A. C.
—V. W D.
(Tune, " O h ! 'They're Easy, Dead luisy.")
Did you ever in your days.
See a greener crowd of jays?
Oh. they're easy, dead easy.
'Ids football they try to plav.
But they'll meet defeat today,
Oh, they're easy, dead easv.
Don't they think they are mighty fly.
Just to pass old Stetson bv
And run up a score of eleventeen to nit?
But w-e'll fool 'em don't you know.
And right through their line we'll go.
Oh, they're easy, dead easy.
Oh, just watch us buck the line.
For W'c'll break it everv time.
Oh, they're easy, dead easv.
And they'll find it miglitv hard,
Ju.st to gain a single vard,
l"or they're easy, dead easv.
:\iid when the game is through.
They'll be feeling i:)rettv blue
To find they're left so very far behind.
So play ball, you F. A. C.
And I think we'll all agree.
That you're easv, dead easv.
—C. AA'. H .
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THIS SPACE RESERVED FOR M. DAVIS. LOOK OUT FOR
NEXT ISSUE.

SOMETHING SURPRISING AWAITS YOU.

WE SPEAK

FINE FRUITS,

FOR YOUR

Y^ , Y)

HAYNES

FANCY GROCERIES,

TRADE.

STUDENTS' CANDIES.

DREKA
DE LAND,

WOMEN^S ANO MEN^S FURNISHINGS. NOTIONS.
Millinery and Fine Shoes.

Dealer in Kverything.

FLORIDfl.

W. A. AliliPIN & CO.
Pure Drugs, Stationary, Confectionery, Souvenirs, Jewelery, and
Fountain Pens.

WKTTS
St.
MILLSR
The Hardware and Furniture Dealers of DeLand
Also a full line of High Grade Bicycles. Bicycles Sold, Rented and Repaired. Give us a
call. Respectfully, Watts & Miller.

G. W. FISHER.
P]?u,^s, S t a t i o n e r y aQd ScJ^ool
Supplies.
DELAND,
A. D. N l c B R I D E ,

KRA.NK:

PKESIDENX.

A^OLUSiA COUNTY

E.

FLORIDA.

BOND,

CASHIER

BANK

D E L A N D , FIVA.
Capital Stock $50^000.

Collections Made on all Parts

Personal Liability $100^000.

of the Country.

Does a Qeneral Banking Business.
Aniericarx E,xclnarige N a t i o n a l Bank:,
New Vork

N a t i o n a l B a n k : of J a c k r s o n v i l l e ,
Jaclcsonville, Kla.
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McELROY'S

Wear Shoes Which

SHOE
DEPARTMENT

NOT

Make Your Feet Glad?
Your Picture
IN THE MOST ARTISTIC POSES AND
WITH THE LATEST LIGHTING EFFECTS

Reeve^s Studi10

i^SK

F•

r t
v^«

D D J i
L3t\iL/L/

r

417 BOULEVARD
2 Doors Below Fudger

Liidies' and (jieiitleuieu's Hose,
liandkercliiefs. Notions, Ktc.
^ f J l f i n r i A f V ' Cocoii Bolu iind Fin de Siwle
O i a u u i l C l ^ . C tablets—largest and best at
stand, 10 cents.

Ed. fl. MoDoriald
Barl>«r

FLORIDA CURIOS IN SEASON.

MAKES A SPECIALTY O F HONING RAZORS.

T. E. ECCLES

ROSES AND OTHER CUT

Tinsmith
Plumber,

Iflowerg

lV[r$'^/i<i^2.Ba«r«ol^«,lV[.D
OFFICE HOURS:
10 t o 12 a.m. I
2 t o 4 p . m. • N E W ^ OKK AVENUK,
7 t o 9 p . m. I

DE LAND, FLORIDA.

J. E. /\lexaii<l«r
Attorney
At
Law

AT REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE OFFICE OF

E. H. HAYWARD & Co.,

KSTABJJSHED SINCE THE FLOOD

J. F. ALLEN & CO.

DE LAND, FLORIDA.

FLORIDA

UELAND,

GEO. HUTCHINSON & CO. DENTIST.
Dealers in

ONLY EXCLISIVEE FURNITIRE
STORE IN VOLISIA COUNTY

Choice

Florida

Picture Frames
Made to Order_-.—^ J A.
Easels
Book Shelves
Window Curtains

W. S. TAYLOR,

and Northern

Meats. Every

thing in Season.
DeLao'J.

Notions, Novelties, Toys, (Kent's Furnishings, Musical Instruments, and
Strings, tieneral repairing of all kinds
of Harness, Boots, Shoes, etc.
A d E N T FOR SEWING MACHINES.

KLICKER

OFFICE:
Corner New York Avenue and Boulevard,
Over Fisher's Drug Store,

BROS. B. F. Chapman,

MERCHANT
TAIL
O RS

A FIT

THE ONLY
WHITE BARBER
IN TOWN.

GUARANTEED

\\. fi. T/CTVTVER,

J. W. PERKINS,

Liv^r^; JuA\ Sak Stabk$
Fine Turnovits, Careful Drivers, Opposite Hotel
Putnam, VV. New York Avenue. DeLand, Fla.

Four

liorsc vehicles for clxil) excur-

Florida

8lL/\8 B. W^IGfJf,

sions, isjcuic p a r t i e s , or a n y o t h e r pnrl)ose can be ohtaaaed a t

ATTORNEY
AT
LAW....

DE LAND,

FLORIDA.

STEWART & BLY,
LAWYERS
AND NOTARIES
PUBLIC.
Above Volusiti C o u n t y Hank, D E L \ N D , F L A

W. c. cf^^p^S'
Tlie IjurseH a r e yeiith' scea<ly j:?oers
with .i^-ood speed a u d good looks.

Ve-

.\i-\\' \i)rk Ave, one block from College A.rms.

Liv<&ry, f««-<i

Office in 't'elcgrapli Office

hicles r o o m y a n d easy I'nntiiTi.uj. Speival
r a t e s fdr stud'6iitg.

m » T AMrt

TgT A

and Sale Slaf>k$

llorses and Mules bought, sold and Exchanged
'the finest Turnouts in the City. All order.s
promptly
attendi-d to. Careful drivers anIv
r ^ T •„ • y
nv.

I
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This space reserved for

Ana erica ri Baptist Publistiin
Society.
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ALL-WORK RETURNED SAME WEEK RECELVED,
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G. B. Strahan,
Stetson

Hall,
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Uncle Sam's Mail
Eliminates Distance.
A 2 CENT STAMP puts you in close touch with one of
the largest houses in the country handling Crockery, Cut
Glass, Sterling- Silver, Lamps, Art Pottery and Cooking
Utensils.

W. H. GLENNY & CO.
190. 192, 194 Main Street Ea,
ROCHESTER,
N E W YORK.
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Courses Are Offered in the Following Departments
The CoHege of Liberal Arts.—
Courses of four years, leading
to B. A. and B, S. degrees.
The Academy.—Preparing for the
larger colleges and giving special academic courses.
The School of Law.—Two years'
course leading to L. L. B. degree.
The Normal School.—For the
training of teachers.

The Business School.—Thorough
business courses including
stenography, typewriting, telegraphy and banking.
The School of Art.—Presided over
by an artist of recognized
ability.
The School of Music.—Piano,
pipe organ, violin, mandolin,
guitar and voice, in charge of
experienced instructors.

More Than Two Hundred and Fifty Thou=
sand Dollars Have Been Invested in Buildings
and Equipment. In Addition the Science
Hall Is Now Being Erected.
FOR FULL INFORMATION ADDRESS,

John F. Forbes, Ph.D., President, DeLand, Florida.
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